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An ACT to regulate and provide for the

fupport of the. PooR in this province.

. Be it enaéed by the Governor, Council and 4Jembly,T= fý HAT the overfeers of the poor to be appointed in the feveral
towns and parifhes in the refpedive counties in this pro-

r vince, and the overfeers of the poor to be appointed in the city of
F-r- St. John, fhall at the firft general felions of the peace annually

in the refpedive counties where fuch towns, parifhes and city
are; lay before the juftices at fuch general fefiions, the ftate and
condition of the poor in their feveral diffrids which ftatement the
faid juflices at their faid feflions are hereby authorifedand required
to fupervife, examine and allow, and thereupon ihall iffue their

t warrants to the aecffors of fuch towns or parilfhes, and city refpec-
ne tively, for the affeffing and levyinÎg the feveral funs fo refpec-.

tively allowed upon fuch Ratements as aforefaid, which fums fhall
be rated,- affeffed ana colleüed, in 1uch manner, at fuch times,
and under the fine regulations, reftridions, penalties and for-
feitures as county charges are rated, affelled and collec2ed by an
ad or law of this province entitled, " An at for afienfing, col-
ledting and levying county rates," and fhall be paid into the hands
of the overfeers of the town or parilh where fuch rates are
-anfi'fed.

il. An he k fmr-tZr e/CkAe, i hat the f2id overfeers of the

poor, or the major part of them, by and with the confent of two
or more juflices of the.peace, dweliing in or near fuch town or

f- a c parifh reffpedively, are herehy empowered to enquire fron time
to time after ay , or perfon or perlons, married or
unmarried, who have no vifible means of fupport, and who are
likely to become chargeable to the'town er parifh where they
refide, and to oblige fuch perfon or perfons to labor for any fub-
Rantial perfon who may be willing to enploy him or them: and

- if fuch poor perfon or perfons have children in a fuffering condi-
tion, the laid overfeers with the corifent of the faid juflices are
hereby empowered to bind fuch poor children apprentices, the
miales'to be bound until they arrive to the age of twenty-one
ü ears, and the females to the age of eighteen years; and for fuch
noor who are not able to earn a living but are fuipported at the

nblic expenIc, the f'id overfeers with the confent of the general
edons, are hereby emupowered to hire or purchafe a houfe for the

reception of fsEh poor, and to purchai mareriais to employ fuch
1o them as are able to labor; or to agrce with fome perfon refi-

î- ding in theiame town or pariih to take into their houfe at a vearly
«llowance and employ fucli poor in zny labor they are able to do,
and ro give credit for the fai e the overfeers, from the fum al-
o-;;ad teim fr the faid yarly main tnanc fuch poor; an d that

public
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public charities may not be abufed, thefaid overfeers are hereby m¿t

direaed to at with impartiality, and to put the faid poor in the tyad bum*Žiy
hands of the perfon who fhall offer to keep them -for the leafi ex-
penfe, having at the fame time a regard to the charader of the
perfon who offers, fo that the poor may not be inhumanly trea-
ted, nor the public abufed; and for which fum or fums of mo-
ney, fo expended, and all other expenfes of the poor, in each
town or parifh they the faid .overfeers refpe&ively, are hereby
authorized and required to afcertain and lay the fame before the
faid juqfices as aforefaid at their gencral fefiious, and the fame fo
afcertained and allowed by the faid general feflions (hall be by
them ordered to be alfeffed, colle&ed and paid as aforefaid, unlefs
the funds for the fupport of the poor and appropriatéd to fuch
town in the refpedive county treafury are futfficient to pay aid
expenfe.

An ACT tO ·REGULATE the SALE of
GOODS fold at PUBLIC AUCTION Of

OUT-CRY.

1. Be it enac7ed i thMe Governor, Cowncil and And Vmy,

T HAT all goods, chattels, wares, merchandizes and effets eu.
whatfoever, which lhall or rnay at any time or times, v-'ue

from and after the publication hereofand during the continuance ofAh

of this ad, be fold at public vendue, audion or outcry ith- r.

iii this province, bv any vendue maffer or vendue mafters, auc-
tioneer or audioneers, or by any other perfon or perfons what-
foever, ihall be and hereby are declared and made fubje& to a
duty of two pounds tein fhillings for every hundred pounds of the
value or price at which the lame fhall be fold as aforefaid, and
after the faine rite for every greater or lle.er fun, to be paid by
fuch pe-fon or perfons, who £hall fo fell the fame as aforefid.

IL. Provided always, That all goods belonging to the crown, Exctro ;--md

or feized by any public officer or odficers, for or on account of
any forfeiture or forfeitures, penalty or penalties, houfes, cattlc,
lands, lhips and vefels, goods and effeàs of deceafed perfons, or
goods diftraiied for rent, or taken in exceution, effeas ofinfol-
vent debtors, houfhold furniture, goods damaged at fea and fold 0-
on account of the owners or infurers w ithin twenty one days af-
ter the famc (hall be landed, fhall in no wife be fubjed to, but are ac -
hereby altogether exempted and declared, frce from the dut-v b-.
fore mentioned.


